# University of Texas - Pan American

## Estados Unidos

### Requisitos para intercambio

| STUDENT’S APPLICATION | • International Student Application - www.applytexas.org  
|                       | • Official Transcripts and copies of diplomas, mark-sheets or grade-sheets  
|                       | • Transcript evaluation report completed by Foreign Credential Services of America evaluation service (see below for more information); no other credential evaluations services accepted  
|                       | • ACT or SAT Standardized test scores (see below for more information)  
|                       | • TSI (Texas Success Initiative) Exam Scores (THEA and ACCUPLACER offered at UTPA Testing Center)  
|                       | • Evidence of sufficient financial support for one year of study and living in the U.S. (see below for more information)  
|                       | • Copies of passport and any U.S. immigration documents that you may have |
| APPLICATION LINK      | www.applytexas.org |
| LANGUAGE              | English |
| LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS | UTPA accepts only two of the following exams of English proficiency:
|                       | TOEFL: Test of English as a Foreign Language
|                       | • Scores must be sent directly from Educational Testing Services (ETS) to UTPA
|                       | • Student copies will not be accepted
|                       | • Must be U.S. national TOEFL or institutional UTPA will not accept residual or institutional TOEFL exams taken at another U.S. institution
|                       | • The minimum acceptable total score is 500 for paper/pencil tests and 173 for computer-based tests
|                       | • Test scores are only valid for two calendar years. If the test date was more than two years ago, the applicant must retake the examination and request that an official report from ETS be sent to UTPA
|                       | • The test bulletin of information and registration forms are usually available at American embassies and consulates, offices of the United States Information Agency, or online at www.ets.org
|                       | • The institution code to forward your scores to the University of Texas-Pan American is 6570
|                       | • Students who have completed two semesters of freshmen composition and earned a “C” or better are exempt from the TOEFL
|                       | IELTS: International English Language Testing System as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)
|                       | • Scores must be sent directly from IELTS to UTPA
|                       | • Student copies will not be accepted
|                       | • The minimum acceptable score is 6
|                       | • Test scores are only valid for two calendar years. If the test date was
more than two years ago, the applicant must retake the examination and request that an official report from IELTS be sent to UTPA
- The test bulletin of information and registration forms are usually available at American embassies and consulates, offices of the United States Information Agency, or online at www.ets.org
- Students who have completed two semesters of freshmen composition and earned a “C” or better are exempt from the IELTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS LINK</th>
<th><a href="http://portal.utpa.edu/utpa_main/dess_home/oias_home/oias_apply">http://portal.utpa.edu/utpa_main/dess_home/oias_home/oias_apply</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASSES START</td>
<td>Not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COST OF LIFE PER SEMESTER</td>
<td>Not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURSES</td>
<td><a href="http://portal.utpa.edu/utpa_main/daa_home/intlprograms_home/intlprgs_iev/iev_forms">http://portal.utpa.edu/utpa_main/daa_home/intlprograms_home/intlprgs_iev/iev_forms</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURSES LINK</td>
<td><a href="http://portal.utpa.edu/utpa_main/daa_home/intlprograms_home/intlprgs_iev/iev_forms">http://portal.utpa.edu/utpa_main/daa_home/intlprograms_home/intlprgs_iev/iev_forms</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT’S GUIDE LINK</td>
<td>Not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL PAGE LINK</td>
<td><a href="http://portal.utpa.edu/utpa_main/dess_home/oias_home/oias_apply">http://portal.utpa.edu/utpa_main/dess_home/oias_home/oias_apply</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>